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Would You
Amber Pacific

[Intro]
B Gb Ebm Db B Gb Db

[Verse]
B  Gb
If there s a reason to believe in what I m feeling
           Db                      B
Did t have to go, didn t have to go
B                 Gb
I broke a promise to be honest, now I m leaving
         Db                           B
All I ve ever known, all I ve ever known
Bm        B    Ebm                          Db
An empty space inside, a cold and sleepless night
      B          Db
And I can t, I cannot get you off my mind

[Chorus]
Gb           Db
Would you give it up if it meant
    Ebm                B
Our love was enough to carry you?
Gb                 Db
Would you face the truth if it meant
     Ebm               Db
That you would have to follow through?
Gb         Db        Ebm
Every moment that we made fades away
             B       Db             Ebm  B Gb Db
It s not too late to turn the other way

[Verse]
B                        Gb
I put my heart in being sober but it s over
      Db
Never meant to, I never meant to hurt you
B                             Gb
I saw this coming, now you re running
                        Db
And I m wishing I could hold you
Db
Something that I can t do
B                Ebm                        Db
An empty space inside, a cold and sleepless night
      B         Db                    Gb
And I can t, I cannot get you off my mind



[Chorus]
Gb           Db
Would you give it up if it meant
    Ebm                B
Our love was enough to carry you?
Gb                 Db
Would you face the truth if it meant
     Ebm               Db
That you would have to follow through?
Gb         Db        Ebm
Every moment that we made fades away
             B       Db             Ebm  B Gb Db
It s not too late to turn the other way

[Verse]
B                     Db     B
It s not too late for you to change
Db          Gb
I ll turn away


